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Disability Services Commissioner
Our Year in Review 2015-2016
	Improving outcomes through complaints

Building confidence to Speak Up about disability services
	Safeguarding the right of people with a disability to be free from abuse

The Disability Services Commissioner (DSC) promotes the rights of people with a disability and resolves complaints about Victorian disability services. 
DSC provides an independent, free and confidential complaints resolution process.
Figure: Enquiries and complaints made to DSC about Victorian disability services in 2015-16
Total enquiries and complaints: 1,009
	700 new enquiries
253 new complaints*
56 carried forward
	514 out-of-scope
	477 enquiries
37 complaints
	495 in-scope
	223 enquiries finalised
272 complaints
	38 complaints open at 30 June 2016
	25 assessments
13 investigations
	234 complaints finalised
	195 assessments
30 conciliations
9 investigations
*18 new complaints referred to investigation, 21 new complaints referred to conciliation
[end figure]
‘I know who you are. You’re keeping everyone honest.’ Family member of a person with a disability



Growth in enquiries and complaints
The success of the “It’s OK to Complain!” campaign has seen an increase over the past nine years in the number of enquiries and complaints to DSC, with a three-fold increase from 311 in 2007–08 to 953 in 2015–16. 
In the same period, service providers have reported twice the number of new complaints, from 992 in 2007–08 to 2,034 in 2015–16. This is a positive development, as increased complaints are an indication of the confidence of people to speak up about their concerns, and a recognition of their rights as a service user. 
Figure: Number of new enquiries and complaints made to DSC, 2007–08 to 2015–16*
2007–08: 311 enquiries and complaints
	133 complaints
178 enquiries
	2008–09: 421 enquiries and complaints
	140 complaints
	281 enquiries
	2009–10: 571 enquiries and complaints
	133 complaints
	438 enquiries
	2010–11: 682 enquiries and complaints
	173 complaints
	509 enquiries
	2011–12: 832 enquiries and complaints
	166 complaints
	666 enquiries
	2012–13: 908 enquiries and complaints
	203 complaints
	705 enquiries
	2013–14: 931 enquiries and complaints
	194 complaints
	737 enquiries
	2014–15: 898 enquiries and complaints
	209 complaints
	689 enquiries
	2015–16: 953 enquiries and complaints
	253 complaints
	700 enquiries
*Data on complaints carried forward prior to 2010–11 was not available.
[end figure]
Figure: Number of complaints reported by service providers, 2007–08 to 2015–16*
2007–08: 992 complaints total
	348 service providers
56% reports received
	2008–09: 1139 complaints total
	337 service providers
76% reports received
	2009–10: 1364 complaints total
	300 service providers
81% reports received
	2010–11: 1428 complaints total (24 carried over)  
	301 service providers
100% reports received
	2011–12: 1756 complaints total (183 carried over)  
	296 service providers
100% reports received
	2012–13: 1740 complaints total (180 carried over)  
	313 service providers
100% reports received
	2013–14: 1855 complaints total (208 carried over)  
	311 service providers
100% reports received
	2014–15: 2224 complaints total (208 carried over)  
	337 service providers
100% reports received
	2015–16: 2174 complaints total (140 carried over)  
	346 service providers
100% reports received
*Data on complaints carried forward prior to 2010–11 was not available.
[end figure]


Resolving complaints through conciliation
In 2015-16 DSC completed conciliations for 30 complaints compared with 11 in 2014-15
Conciliations are a formal opportunity for people to be heard and to reach agreement on actions to improve disability support services. 
Through our practice improvements, in 2015–16 we reduced the average length of time taken to assess complaints.
Figure: Number of days for complaints resolution in 2014–15 and 2015–16
Assessment: time to finalise as informally resolved
	2015–16: 55
2014–15: 63
	Conciliation: time to consider and refer to conciliation
	2015–16: 65
2014–15: 50*
	Conciliation: time from referral to finalisation
	2015–16: 60
2014–15: 316
	Investigation: time to consider and refer to investigation
	2015–16: 19
2014–15: 30
	Investigation: time from referral to finalisation
	2015–16: 117
2014–15: Not Applicable
* The time taken to refer a complaint to conciliation was shorter in 2014–15, as we were able to address multiple complaints about the same issue and service provider via one conciliation process.
[end figure]
‘The officers who helped me were very professional and empathetic, and treated me fairly. We achieved a fantastic outcome together.’ 
Person Making a Complaint


The nature of complaints 

Year on year, the source and nature of complaints to DSC and to service providers remain consistent. Parents and guardians continue to be the most likely to make a complaint on behalf of a person with a disability. One third of all enquiries and complaints to DSC come from people with a disability. 
Nearly half of all complaints to DSC are about shared supported accommodation, followed by individual support packages and day services. The two main issues raised in complaints brought to DSC are service and communication quality. 
Figure: Main issues raised in enquiries and complaints
Staff-related issues
	Complaints to service providers: 40%
Complaints to DSC: 25%
	Policies and procedures
	Complaints to service providers: 13%
Complaints to DSC: 37%
	Communication quality
	Complaints to service providers: 31%
Complaints to DSC: 41%
	Service quality
	Complaints to service providers: 51%
Complaints to DSC: 48%
[end figure]


Outcomes and learning from complaints
In 2015–16, DSC achieved a resolution rate of 87 per cent, as measured from the perspective of the person making the complaint. This is an increase from 85 per cent the previous year. 
Complaints to service providers can help to identify service improvements and increase people’s satisfaction with their service. There has been a 39 per cent increase in the number of responses reported by service providers in the category of ‘what we have learnt from complaints’ over the past four years. This reflects the increasing focus on the importance of good customer service to the viability of service providers, particularly in the changing landscape of Victorian disability services under the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS). 
Figure: Resolution rates for in-scope complaints
Resolved: 72%
Resolved in part: 15%
Not resolved: 13%
[end figure]


Safeguarding the right of people to be free from abuse
Assault and abuse of people with a disability by the staff who are entrusted to support them is completely unacceptable. 
Since 2012, under s. 16(c) of the Disability Act 2006 (the Act), DSC has provided independent oversight of Category One incident reports relating to allegations of staff-to-client assault and unexplained injuries. On 30 June 2016, the Minister for Housing, Disability and Ageing requested that DSC broaden its scope to include Category One incident reports of injury, client assault and poor quality of care, effective 1 July 2016.
FIGURE: 2015–16 incident reports reviewed by DSC
DSC reviewed 348 incident reports in 2015–16. 
Pie chart 1
Occurred in DHHS services: 34%
Occurred in Disability service providers: 66%
Pie chart 2
Allegations of physical assault: 71%
Allegations of sexual assault: 16%
Unexplained injury: 13%
[end figure]
DSC is working with Commonwealth and state governments to develop a national safeguarding framework to underpin the NDIS.


Investigating allegations of assault and abuse
From 2007–08 to 2013–14 about six per cent of all in-scope complaints made directly to DSC related to allegations of physical and sexual assault. This rose to 15 per cent in 2014–15 and to 21 per cent in 2015–16. 
Themes from investigations include allegations of assault or abuse, inappropriate use of restrictive practices, unauthorised health procedures, inaccurate administration of medication, and poor communication. The majority of investigations related to shared supported accommodation.
Figure: 2015-16 Investigations at 30 June 2016
Active investigations: 7
Suspended investigations (referred to other agencies): 2
Complaint(s) justified – awaiting responses to Actions to Remedy: 4
Finalised investigations: 9
	Total: 22
[end figure]
Case Study
DSC received an anonymous complaint from a staff member (REF1) at a shared supported accommodation house. They reported that staff at the house were regularly assaulting clients and that clients had been assaulting other clients. 
The DSC Resolutions team took the complaint over the phone, and after a quick assessment, the Commissioner decided the complaint was suitable for investigation (REF2). The criminal aspects of the complaint were referred to Victoria Police (REF3). DSC continued to investigate the service quality elements of the complaint.
DSC Investigators organised interviews with staff, visits to the house, and meetings with clients (REF4). They reviewed documents including communication books, support plans, incident reports, policies and procedures. As the investigation progressed, DSC began to receive more complaints about the same service from other staff and from service users who saw the value of speaking up.
DSC decided the complaint was Justified in accordance with the Act, and issued Actions to Remedy to the service provider (REF5). The service provider completed all the Actions to Remedy within the time provided under the Act. 
Support plans were reviewed and updated, some staff had their employment terminated, and the service provider took steps to ensure that all staff understood the organisation’s commitment to a person-centred approach to service delivery and zero tolerance of abuse.
(REF1)  In 2015–16, only one in-scope complaint relating to allegations of physical and sexual assault was made directly by a person with a disability, whereas 33 per cent were made by disability support staff. This reinforces the importance of mandatory reporting of abuse by disability staff.
(REF2) DSC has powers under s.118 of the Act to investigate complaints, where the Commissioner has determined that the complaint is not suitable for conciliation or when conciliation has failed and further action is required.
(REF3) DSC is working collaboratively with Victoria Police on a protocol to guide how our organisations work together when investigating allegations of abuse in disability services.
(REF4) When conducting an investigation DSC can compel all service providers (including DHHS) to provide information and documents.
(REF5) At the conclusion of an investigation, the Commissioner determines whether the complaint is Justified (s.118(4), the Act). Where a complaint is Justified, DSC can issue Actions to Remedy the complaint to the service provider (s.119, the Act).

This case study is a composite of de-identified complaints handled by DSC.


Would you like to know more?
You can download the full DSC Annual Report from our website: www.odsc.vic.gov.au.
Disability Services Commissioner

570 Bourke Street Melbourne Victoria 3000 
Enquiries and complaints: 1800 677 342 (free call from landlines)
TTY: 1300 726 563
Office enquiries: 1300 728 187 (local call)
Fax: (03) 8608 5765
www.odsc.vic.gov.au
Twitter: @ODSCVictoria
Facebook: www.facebook.com/DSCVic
Skype: ODSC Victoria

